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week number for tbe United StatesTHE ARGUS. SPRIKG WEAR!PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. W. S. O'B. Bobinson is in the
eity.

Hon. 0. B. Aycock has returned
to the city.

"mu

CSct-Esiilcsr- t.

WASRiaaTOW, March 10. Tht
Cabinet meeting to-d- ay curtailed
the tim usually given to callers,
and their number, consequently,
wtt not to groat as it has been on
other days this week. Hereafter
th Cabinet will meet at 11 o'clock
Toosdajt and Fridays. Under
Harrison and th former Cleveland
administration, meetings wer held
on tbe days named, bnt the hour
was halt put 4 o'elock. For an
boor and a half prior to the assem
bling or th Cabinet, Mr. Olsveland
saw a large number of visitors, the
greater natnber composed of office
seekers and their advoeate with a
tprinklfng of Republican! and
others who eame merely to pay
their respect.

R. P. Cole, of Pari, Tenn., an
applicant for the marshalship ot
the Western District of Tennessee,
was presented and endorse by
Representative Enloe. Ons Rich-
ardson, of Mead county, Ky., was
with Senator Liodsay, who spoke
a good word for his candidacy for
the marshalship of the Blue Grass
8tat. Senator Lindsay was also
accompanied by J edge Severs, who
has applied ior tbe position of col-

lector of internal revenue for the
Second Distiiot of Kentncky.
Other callers who wanted offices
were Richard McCart, of Texas,
and Thomas Wentxler, of Lan-

caster. Ohio. Congressman Onth
waits presented Wentzler, who is

one of. the numerous candidates for
tbe position of Public Printer.
McCart, introduced by Mr. Kilt

wants the mission to Belgium.
Sire, Pendleton, of West
Virginia, presented the name of
Frank P, Jefferson, of W hce I i ng,
for United States Treasurer.

A candidate for the postman or-sh- ip

of New York Oity appeared
tbla morning in th person oi
Judge Maurioe J. Power. He was
accompanied by Col. Itobt, Mor.ro
and Judge Paul Halpin.

s Mr, Garron, of Omaha, called

103; Canada 32, Total 225.

New Yonr, March 10. Brad-stree- Hs

to morrow will say : Orders
for cotton goods at eastern and
other centres of production are
larger. More cotton it being con
sumed, and prices are steady. Job
bers'are taking larger quantities
of goods and country dealers are
placing heavy orders. Increased
cspaeity at Fall river results in a
surplus of fire thousand pieces;
but prints are active. At the
8outb, Charleston reports trade
dull, 'as interior dealers are permit
ting stocks to run down, Business
is not particularly active at Nash
ville, Memphis, Richmond, Atlanta,
Birmingham, or New Orleans, and
oollections while fair at a faw points
are generally slow.

Farmers are actively engaged in
field work in Georgia. Thoy have
raised so much larger food crops
that grocery sales nave been aft
fected at Atlanta and elsewhere
although at Birmingham trade ia
this line has improved. Tbe slow
movement of ootton makes trade
dnll in Louisiana, where the sugar
acreage is to be increased.

A Boston Blazj

Boston. March 10 Fire broke
out about 4 d. m. in the building
owned by A. L, Ames, corner of
Essex and Lincoln street, and iu
volved the entire block. Tbe fire
was nnder control shortly before 8

o'clock. Tbe area burned over
comprises practically one whole
mnira KrnnHH nn tht north hv
Essex street on tbe east by Lin
coln on the booth by lurts street,
on tbo west by Kingston street. In
addition to this raoare, one build
ing on the north of Essex street
extending along Columbia street
was berned; also, three buildings
on the east side of Lincoln street;
also, one on the south side by Tuf t
Sirsci, who me emergency novpi-ta- l.

which was a part ot the United
States hotel, and the rear corner of
the hotel. Tbe loss will probably
reach $3,000,000. Three unideot"
ified dead bodies have been taken
from tbe ruins, and there are eup-Doa- ed

to be many others vet nnr f
discovered. Tbe injured number
about thirty.

Tenders of

Washinoton, March 10, Sev
eral other offers of gold for small
Treasury notes were made to the
Secretary of tbe Treasury this
afternoon. Oincinnati banks of-

fered one million, of which six
thousand dollars was accepted.
Other offers in small quanties came
in from banks in Kentncky, Illi-

nois end Missouri. Treasurer Re- -

beker was much pleased with tbe
turn of affairs taken and declared
that sufficient offers of gold had
been received to absorb all the
small legal tender notes on band.

Senator Hill begins to suspect
that there may be some polities in
this sdmlnistration after all and
that it is not Aroint to be of his
kind. The selection of an experi-

enced politician like Maxwell, who
knows tbo State ot JNewiork tnor
onffhlv. to look alter the country
poet offices, means that when the
rnral workers want appointments
it will not be to Senator Hill or
Senator Murphy that they will
have to ami v. No wonder the
seoicr Senator thought it prudent
to call on the r resident inurs
dav.

"I've used Dr. Bull's Cough By run In
my family for a long while, and wouldn't
be withonl it I know it's a good medicine.
John Harrison, Post-mast- e. Guyton,
Efllngnam Co., Ua.

OPINION OF THEWlLMINGTON
ME8SXNGER.

'Dr. Harmon has made a good citizen
la all respects since his sojourn In Wil-
mington, and he leaves behind him
many friends who ar sorry tj see him
take bis departure. Professionally he
ha give very general satisfaction and
he carries sway with him testimonials
from many efour very best citizens who
have bees hi patisnu. A member of
th M eai soger sun can add his test!-ttmo- sy

to other as tc the great bensflt
his eyes hv received under treatment
from Dr. Harmon, His treatment in
this lsstaac has given great satisfac-
tion and w can cheerfully .and sin-ore- ly

recomnmead him to persons who
desire th services of sa experienced
and successful optician." Dr.-Harmo- n

has taken room at th Hotel Kennon,
ia this city, where h can be found for
ooasttltaUoa. tt

DAILY AND WEEKLY

OF" There can no e w medlamr
ad rerUsing than through oar oo asms, at
our paper goes daily into the hand of its
many readers, thai keeping them ever re-

minded of oar advertising merchant;
and as the chief reason for constant adver-isingis- to

hare the advertisements read

as often' pomlble ; the adrantage of ad--

rertisinsr U Tn DarxT Aaacs is at one

evident, oar patron will jinve their ad

vertisementa read aireah every day. Hates

nrnished ca application, t ".

BcBaaRtrtiOH Bath tan Dailt
r.e copy, one yCM,ia advance. ... 5 00

One copy, six months, in advance . . IW
One copy one month, in advance. . 60

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Spring Wear Einsleln Clothing Co,

LOCAL BRIEFS.

'I want a situation" is the nation-

al air for the time being.

UNLiKethe othr office hunters,
Gray is no longer bluei II hat ft;

At St. 8tephen' Church to-da- y:

Holy Coma anion 8 e, pi4 funeral
service 11 a! to.; evening prayer and
sermon. 5 o'clock in the afternoon.

All men are. cordially invitecLto
the meetlBr ia t.h Young j Mta's
OhristiiiooiatiaaCHali. toJttay
at 4 o'clockTln charge of Ref. M. D.

J5S rsH
At SU Paul Church to-da- y

preaching at 11 a. m., Sunday
school 3 p. m.f preaching at 7:80 p.
m. Sent free. The publio are cordu
ally invited.

8iKYicxa at St. John M. E.
Church to-da- y as follows : Preach
ing at 11. a. m. Sunday School 3:00
p. m. Preaching at 7.30 p. m. Th
publio are cordially invitid to at
tend

Oki of the amusing feature of
the present political situatien is the
apparent astonishment of the poli-

ticians who ( fftugbt j Cleveland at
their failure to boss him. What did
tbewpect prajf. , ,T, f.

Sibyicis at the Second Baptist
church today, both morning and
night Conduoted by to pastor.
The subject of the morning sermon
will be uThe nnsarchabl riches of
Christ," and at night "Close corns

Mmumon

At the First Baptist Church the
pastor will preach this morning at
11 o'clock. Sauday school at 3 p.
m.; Bight service at 7.30 o'clock
Sunbeam Society will conduct a aer-vi- ce

consisting of mission recitations
and songs. All ar most cordially
invited; u ',- -

It is a coincidence of interest-- -
and purely a coincidence, we be-

lieve that not only is, President
Cletelaad a?rreabytirIaQ, at also
all the' members of his Cabinet, ex-

cept oae, betoag to that Church. And
it is well knowpAtbaTB.AEQua
belieTfa'CnTlDd-t- b iUst Preil
dent the country has ever bad and
his present Cabinet, too.

Thi death, of Hrs. Annie Barter
Whitfield; the estimable joong wife
of Dc ;TnvCobb.WhiLfield,aper
intendent of the Odd Fellows' Or-

phanage, occur red at that institution,
near this city, yesterday morning, in
the 23d rear of her age Oar entire
oommunity are deeply sympathetic
for.the bereaved husband to j his ire
reparable loss; The orphans of th
home, too, had learned to lov her as
a moths and all of them spok of
her and to her by this ' endearing'
name: they miss her and weep for her
bitterly. . Her'ownlittl - children,
two in number, are too yon ng yet to
realise the aching void that has come
into their liver, and that none 'other
can fill, bat they will grow to If and
miss her as the yeaifooa ' aid go.
It is sad it isTervsad! Bus God
doeth all thirgs wll-- ' t,d ' ia-Hi- m

ahe had plsoed her trust. , Sh - was
an exemplary member of v St. Ste-
phen's Eniaootal ... Church, .from
which her funeral ill be held this
morning. at. 11 o'clock,, The. ap-
pointed pall bearers art req nested to
meet aV the cBcsrof-JI- r. W.i T.
Dortca this morning at 10 o'clock.
The interment : will be made in
Willow Dal Cemetery..- - .

All neat effects
and pertect

Fitting.

The newest Wear of

Fabrics Gut in all tbe

Fashionable Shapes

That is Why our Line ia fe
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Youman'0 Celebrated

NEW YORK HATS
Have Just Arrived.

Gome Early and

Secure Your Size,
EINSTEIN CLOTHING C0HP1NT

Cerrect Dressers and naberdashen.l

Under Hotel Keanon.
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THE ATTENTION OF
I Call THE rUBLIO TO MY

STOCK OF NEW 0001)9
TUAT I HAVE JUST OPENED. I

HAVE THE FINEST LINE OK
WRITTNQ PAPER. BOTH IN BOXES
QUIRES AND TABLETS, EVER
BROUGHT TO THIS CITY. I MOST
CORDIALLY INVITE THE LADIES
TO VI8IT MY STORE AND 8EE FOK
THE MSELVES, I AIM TO KEEP AT
ALL TIMES A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF NICE GOODS, U SUALL Y KEPT IN
A FI RST-CLAS- 8 STATIONERY STORE
I ALSO HAVE

52. o -
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KEEP ALL KINDS OF
I Will FRUITS IN 8EA80N.

CAAL AND &LE MT
NXW STORE. TOU WILL FIRD
EVEBYTHIO NEAT AND CLEAN
WHEBX I WILL BE PLEASED TO

CITE ATTENTION.

J, R, GRIFFB.

J If r. Richard Norm, of Nw York,
representing th popular Ink house
of Berger & Worth, is ia th city, at
th Hotel Kennon.

Mr. W. 0. Bark head, who has
many friends here, spent several
hours in this oity yesterday, where
w were all glad to him.

His many friends here ar glad to
see in the oity again Dr. D. 8. Har-
mon, lb notid and reliable Russian
Opthalmio Optician, who has taken
rooms at tbe Hotel Kennon and will
remain here for some weeks.

Mr. Jos. Rjsenthal, of the widely
ksown and everywhere popular firm
of H. Weil & Bro., has retnnud
faom an extended business trip
north, where he mad the pnrcbas
of Spring goods for their triple store
in this oity.

70S PSOTZCTOTS SAX! ONLY- -

The Philadelphia Ttlegraqh, ont
of tbe best and fairest Republican
papers of the country, finds fault
with President Cleveland's assertion
in his inaagoral address, that "the
injustice of maintaining protection
for protection's sak was condemned

by the American people." It insists

that Mr. Cleveland made no such
declaration before tbe late preai

dential election, and that if h hod
mad it h would have been defeat
ed.

II Mr. Cleveland mad no declar
ation before th eUstioo, in this
precise language or equivalent terms,

it was because no such declaration
by him was necessary. Hi pisities
on th tariff question, well un
derstood by the people. In hi mes--4

sage to congress daring his first
term, he insisted on th In

justice of bestowing government
bounties aponMfavored industries"by
protective duties. He accepted th
Democratic nomination last year
upon a platform which explicitly
condemned "protection for protec
tion's rake." Th political contest
which resulted in soon a signal
Democeatic triumph was-- fought
squarely upon this taut the issue

of opposition to a tariff chm whose

main object its author annunoed,
was protection for the sak of pro--
tioo.

Tbe Democratic party ha ever
insisted that there was no warrant
in tbe constitution for; dntiesevUd,
not to yisld menus to th govern

msnt, but to cot off or diminish it,
as was the admitted object of th
McKinley act. Such duties give

protection for th sak of protection
only. They destroy revenue and tax
the great body of the paopl for th
benefit of Mffored indostriej."

Tb Republican Senate and Presi
dent Harrison appear to hare at
least recognised the troth of Presie
dent Clsreland's declaration which

the TiUgtvpk condemns. They co

operated at the lut session of Con

gress with th Democratic House in
th passag ox tin repealing pro--

tec tir duties Isvied by th Mc-

Kinley act for th sake of protection
only.. The McKinley aet took tin
from the free list and imped a
heavy dnty upon it, confessedly with
an eye to protection slcly, and
largely increased th doty on linen
with avowedly th sam object Both
these duties which wer to hav
taken effect on the first of July next,
were repealed at th lata session of
Congress, JjuhUciii : vht Ped
the McKinley act assisting in their
repeal because th "injustice of
maintaiaing protection for proto
tion's sake was condemned by : the
American people" in th lat Presi-

dential and Congressional ition.
! With a treasury on the 1 Trrge of
depletion, th flly of snsdntahiig;
fortbe sake . of protecUoo. d sties
which cat off mean it at macjfut
m it U Injoftice, -

Absolutely Pure)
A fvcm of tartar baking powder. High

eat of all in leavening strength. Latest
United States Government Food Report
lioyel Baking Powder Co., 106, Wall Be,

New York.

Buoklen Axnloa BsUt.
Tna liasTtiALvaia tn world forOaU,

Bruit!, Bores. Uloars. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sorea, Tetter. Chapped Haada, Chilblains,
Uorns, tad all Bain Krnpttons, and puel-livel- y

cues Piles, or no pay reqaired. It
Is goart steed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Prtoe IS east pet
boa. For sle by J. H. Hill Boo.

GUARANTEED CURE.
We au.borito our advertised druggist

to sell Mr. King'i New Discovery for
Conm option, Coughs and Colds, upon
this condition. It you ar afflicted with
a Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use this remedy
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and
experience no benefit, you may return
the bottle and have your money refund-
ed, We could not make this offer did
we not know I hat Dr. King's New Dis-

covery could be relied on. It sever ti.

Trial bottle free at J. II, Hill
& Bod i, Large size BOo and f1.00,

A LEADER.
Sin lta first introduction, Xleetrie

Bit tori has gainod rapidly ia popular
favor, until now it is clearly ia the lead
"Hp g puto medicinal tonics and alts-rtttiy- ei

containing nothing which per-
mit iti use as a beverage or intoxicant
it is recognized as the best and purest
tilments oi Btomacb, Liver or Kidneys

it will care siek headache, Indiges-
tion. Constipation, and drive Malaria
from the system. Batisfaction guaran-
teed with each bottle or the money re-

funded, price only 80c per bottle, Bold
by J. II. Hill A Bone.

Big Bargains
IN

CORSETS
AT

Sontberland's - Cash Store,

A solid case oi the II. & 8, Goods

Just Received.

WE CAN GIVE YOU A CORSET

FOR 50 CENTS WORTH 75;

A COUSKT FOR 63 CENTS

WORTH $1.00; A CORSET

FOR 08 CENTS WORTH

$1.25; A CORSET FOR $1 25

WORTH $150 AT OTIIEB

PLACES.

We also bare a job in

Corsets.
Large sizes at 75 cents, former price

One Dollar.

Oar buyerjisnow at the North.

Watch this space.

5:::v.i:!i:i'i htpii Sb,
Htlflnet In the neck or taints raav be

instantly relieved by a lew application
ol Bel ration Oil it is caeap, oar aaa
reliable. S3 otnts,

TO JUSTICES OF THE PEACE;

Scad 3.00 to Alfred mtliama A Co.
Raleigh. X, C, for " bubee's Jastto a4
I arm uooa. unuui am ttwi an
form that every magistrate waats. Ttirt I
rrrised e&Uon, bound U tottcfc 4

on the President this afternoon, in
company with Senator Allen and
RepresentatiTO Bryan,of Nebraska,
and Representative Hayes, of
Iowa, Garron is President of the
Irish 'National League, and is a
candidate for the Chilian Mission,
now held by Patrick Egan. His
ease Was presented to the President
briAlloo, Bryan and Hayes.
Cleveland wot nonaoommittal and
gave no indication of his choice in
the matter.

Doring the afternoon the Pres.
ident shocks hands with several
hundred people in the East Room.

Th StLthasf, Outlook

NkwYobx, March 10.--R. G.
Dan & Co's weekly review of trade
sayt business duriogthe past week
has been affected by severe weather
but even more by the stringency
and uncertainty ! the moneys
market. Ratee for money haye
mounted from 6r on call to 51 per
cent, and for two days ruled above
10 dm cent, bnt the extreme pres--
s arehss abated without any meas
ore of relief, unl announcement
that the Treasury department
would not issue bonds, but would
dm the bullion reserve in main
taining gold payments. With-
drawals of money for the West and
South bat nearly ceaaea. uoia to
the amount of a million was of --

(mrmA in thm Treasure In exchange
for lersl tendere by the banks of
Denver, and as much by on Bank
at Chicago, and rate here fell to
tlx per cent. There was some
liquidation in stocks, but none ef
imrjortancoin oroducts. and it is
evident that the restraint ofexportsa. a .a at)
by speculation in trie cniex staple
Ls on Important

.

cause of the mono
m m M

tary stringency ana ot loss oz goia
by the Treasury

Fair Increase ia seen in whole
sale trade at St. Louis, with bright
nrnmlaa for tha Sorter. Trade is
satisfactory at Little Rock, im.
provipg at Memphis ana quiet at
th4 iWnt in Tfinnnrfi Shrink.

ing with tight money at Columbus
bnt fair iv sroooi at Atlanta. ie
tor with increased shipments of
lnraber at Mobile, and fair at Tiew
Orleans with ingar firm; but rice
it lower.

Iron it at the lowest point and
ratee dull, while structural works
ore itill running full timet, but
with new ordere.

Easiness failures daring the last


